
ROME 1%)
Big Maw►.—TYe

the uesiime oontinues t
last night tres'Bl feet.

The arrivals ?e►teedt ...as Clout/eau
onalforktort from Louisville, and Cbeiiiit from

aummille.
Comamos.—Thestammers liendifaud Chien-

acme Its eolliattes ea Saturday sight, the 8d
Init., a feseasties,bilaer Bt. Lads, by which the
formerbad her larboard boiler deok geed oon-
ildeesbly- fern. The other boat attained little
or. no darnelsby the Bi:tidal. The sooldent
tutpenedbts_the it woe city dub.
The littellid ara onher we), from Pittsburgh to
Bt. LAMB milk iiirry heavy cargo, end the Cu'
°tonsil beitad tom Bt. Louis to' Louisville.

The,Louisville Cotirier rtports that the Falls
City.le to so into the New Orkin/ trade. This

•will mikethe third. tba"lltdon " line
which lutevithdrawairom iK
• The it. Lonieltippetakenrays that the Cholera
broke oat 40011 g dm Uerman immigrants on
hematite Stsether&Moen!. while on horimy
tomtit, Orleenif 0 BE .Luley; and font of Ibem

Theftepabliosn of the'6 6, gives as who the
following relnali to theelete the Upper bile.

-
-

“The Prairie Stste, in yesterday morning,
“Misigsint 414-biteet news from the Upper blls.
Allssippl. river. She left Keokuk on Thursday
Melet hatent. Thenews from above the Rap.
Id*bt any thing but favorable for the trotramptiou
of bneinees higher up than Keokuk this season.
Cal* Wird, commander'.f the Exoelelor. oame
dowse's, the-Prairle State. He had started up
to.klontrose about-a week ego for the purpose of
gettinghie boat over the Ripids, but on his are

"Mud there the water had again fallen,and all
berm of getting her down this winter are shin-
dosed. ” TheCaptain of tho Asia undertook to
get his boat over the rapid' on Tomdsy last, but
wimp:table to do no: Alter working about two
dayson therapids, and genie's ahout halfover,
they oonoluded to give It up for the winter, or
until a rise take place Thu Asia would probs.
bly have been gotten overbut for the wind that

'prevailed atthe time she was on the rapids.--
The steamers M'Kee'Wiedinain. Elbenatieloah
and Extieleter, are lying above the rapids, at vs-

' rieuipoints along the river, where they will re.
meinuntidspring. The water oaths vapids and
between hare and Keolutk, le falling quite feat,
with. twenty-four to twenty-et: Indite on the
Lower_Espids and three ands halffeet below•to
the monthof the river. The river it St. Anthony
le frozen over. TheExpress of the 9th says:

On Sunday'last;' serval persons crossed the
hiledisippl, abovethe Falls, on the Ice.' We
ami,boye *Mingon t̀he millpond In'the after-

' "'item. The main channel fres& earlier than mu,
aa:the temporary dam at the head of the rap-

' ids Makes still waterabove It"
.The•arrival.on Tneeday, from Pittsburgh, of

Mail, Advance, and Ben Bolt, ,bows
thata putialmitigation hes been opened atoned
the Island at "Buffington,"some fifty mUo be-
low Marietta. Boma twenty orate are yet
*plead there, The Buckeye State took op, to
gimp:tot of that bar, the Deptford Fire. Company,
lite; Paine their machine, marched from the

. beat.•with: the bend playing, to the steamer
Pittsburgh. above the bar, on which they pro-
ceeded toWhetting. They gavethcßaoheye State
•three cheers on pietist&—Cis Gas, sth

Tel LICM7II Bamow.--The Mercantile Li.
4resi ariotiatiem—Le stated by ins some time
'ambe, the lecture :committee of the Mereiintile
Libeary Associstiontire making strenuous exer-
tions to bemire the;beet Went of the country
for the lecture season in Plttsburgh.

The seeond ;mature Mil be delivered on Deem-
-7 ber 17th atidaeonio Hall, by Gi& Wit. CtraSle.

Heq.,.(whom the Committee have engagedat
heavy expense.) the' distingulald anther of
"Howadji," "Lotus Ealing," the world renown-
ed 'eatiriaal articles tri Putnam' entitled "Our

-'Bead Society," • "The'Potiphars," the "Putt-
Oars In Paris," &a &t

A letter was ahem:cue obi yesterday, in which
tbiobilities of Mr. Curtis. sea an eloquent and
110 admirable lecturer are lauded is the highest
terms, by .51r. Z. P. Wwirsisi, the celebrated
lecturer. Mr. Curtis is withal one of the hand-
somest Mem of New •York City, and the lion of
New York: society.

Oar citizens are under many obligations
• the Lecture Committee for the trouble and ex-
-pease incurred' in seeming the services of so em.
heat a gentlemanas Mr.Cutts, bind will doubt-

- telt repay the obligation by a crowded home.
• . The subject of the hiatus will be "The Aee

of Steam.

Conamas.—A special meeting of mouths' inns
held last evening for the fulthenr coturideration of
tbeasport of the committee on the liguldstion of
the etty debt.

kli:..Howsrd in the Select 'Connell movell.to
anbefitutellienaluority report in lietx if the, fee-'
eared eaglowof the proposed act recommended

• .by the majority.
(We published the proposed law in fall and the

minority report hat week.)
Mr. bicChowry movedan amendment that the

tax be Increased two mills (instead of one, as
mentioned in the minority report')

• • lowryurged in support the Medicina.
. wum ofone mill for thepurpose. Lie also

neatended that the city lodebtednees was not ow-
ing to the grading ofstreets to the new wake.

The amendment of Mr. MoClowry was lost.
A disouvelon then arose on the postponed

amendment of Mr. Howard.
President Bbipton took decided ground in fa.

;relief the second station propelled brthe ma-
jolty, as presenting the most efficientand rapid
mecca ofroduniog thlfally debt-

s^vettveas taken -and the report of the minor-
ity was aittepted in lieu of the second section oof
the niejority.

Mr. Bit'Clowrymoralan amendment to the first
;motion of the sot, making the grading of any
street, alley. &a., fro., dependent upon the:Teti-
titn'ofa majority of citizens living on each hexed

The amendment was carried.
Mr. ki'Clowrfmoved the postponement of-East

action on the proposal act, until the last Mon-
day .02Janntery next.

Tbe motion didnot prevail.
.Mr. Lorton ,moved a reconsideration of the

voter on the:. onlietitation or the minority report.
Loot.

Mr. M'Clowry meant' the following amend-
. Biala!: "Provided, That all costs and enrolees

of needing shall be paid out of the public; funds
of the city." The amendment to be added to
tbofirst seation. Lost,

The.motion authorising the committee to ap-
ply to the Legislature for the adoption of the
act. was put to vote cud carried.

The Committee on Eltreeta reported an ordi-
suttee to make owners of property to substitute
bricks or deplore for cobble stone, wherever
the latter is used. Passed. Theordinance goes
foto operation next May.

An ordinance reducing the rate of wharfage
en'the Chtedunsti Line of boats to $2O - per trip
per boat, was offeredand period. ,

A petition from David Binds asking permit
sloe for himselfand , every other citizen to-es-
tend a new imildieg six blokes into the street. at

. was granted the-Pertners' Deposits Bank. Loot.
'On motionadjourned.
Inthe CommonCouncil,the evening was spent

is disenrifien.
'lke Colima went into oeuxonittee of the whole

for tlee purpoote ofamendment. Mr. Long toted
as Mealrinan.

An amendment similar to the one proiesid in
Belcot to-the lint .smendment, (tie above) was,
adapted.

.The whole evening was taken pp with pro.
-posed amendments (which were lat) and speech

toothier.
Ca motion, the aommittee roseand the boon-

. ci t adjourned entil Monday evening next

BY TELEGRAPH.
lv:+,4 OIS ifflo*4:o4:PYo

ARRIVAL OF THE NIAGARA.

,New You, Dee. 8.
This steamer Niagara arrived' this afternoon

at Halifax, with Liverpool dates to the 28d.
Divaarook MAIX11111.100:P, Western Canal,

86r, Ohio 88s. Corn, yellow, 46s- white 46e6d.
Cotton market nearly unchained In every re•
speot; firm: lower qualitieshave improved most,.
the prices of which are a sheds higher. The
sales of the week were 41,000; sales to opecula-
tors, 5,700 bales; sales to exporters 2,700balm
Brown & Bhlpiey quote fair Orleans at 61; mid•
riling 51; Mobiles fair 61; middling 61; fair up-
land pi; middling 51; inferior81041; ordinary
41®9l; the stook at Liverpool, exclusive of
ebipreoard, Is 656,000 bales. The improved tone
iu breadstuffshas been bit. •

Mosey Market.--Consols 951.
Hostilities have ceased in Europe. The Turks

continue to meet with saceiess InAsia.
A new attempt has .been made' at recoil-'

d Ration.
Egypt has prohibited the exportation of any

The ,

The latest from Constantinople embraeed let-
terer under date of the 10th lust , which show
that the operations at ()Imps' were feigned as
an attack intended to deceivolortschikoff. The
plan succeeded. .

Omar is combining to 'Beek the division of
Gen. lenders in Bessarabed, end the Ottoman
force In the Black Bea is to co-operate with the
lend forma in the attack.

The Porte bee received from the British and
French ambaseadorg asburences of effective co-
operation in case of need, and may send a fleet
loco the Black-Bea without fear of leaving the
capitol exposed.

The Paine 'Wes under date of Vienna 21st,
that the Htesalatl army kas received order. to
assume the offensive and cross the Danube, and
go towards Adrianople, If the Turks will let
them.,

Baron de Hillier. wilted at Constantinople on

the 15th.
There are more reports of diplomatic notes in

circulation, butnone are deemed reliable.
• The Turks for the present have suspended,
all hostilities having ceased all along Meldovla
and the Wlll'lolll=lines.

The goods of the Danube' prevent operations,
but when the frosts set in, It is expected the

cows' =Ng.

Durum Come—Before Judge Wl!flame.
'The ftl;lOwing report of Wednesday's- Court

Williwee crowded out by the Message.

In the WO. of T. .. Morrow, the
JOry retired tut evening. Na verdict bias as yet
been return d. The /Mt isan motion of set fa.
on a mortgage. The mortgage on which the cult

' brought Is recorded in book *.2," page 485,

and ca the margin of the docket le an entry of
aatiefeeilon, under -the bunt and seal of Willie
Dangerfield, whisk entry plaintiff alleges was
produced by feud and talerepresealstion °alba
part of defendant's agent. The only eon/tars.
lion for theentlabotton being a deed from Alex.
ander.Andrew, one of the sane-of John An•
drove for' the same:property; the detid itself

representing that the grantor we* staid-of the
'whole tot, when in feet he was the OIFIM of
,only ono-IMb pert thereof, end et a time when
Toro Imo a large debt of John Andeows for
wish this lot wee liable The one, °peopled
the et,.4re day.

The p,„L±saring yestotdey's uon!:p
Jo the wegiO6lo reported the jury found for

'plaintiff for 15571.1.
William Irwin 15. William J. Morrison. John

ud James M'Clashey. Action for malloions
proseeatiou. The defendant, Morrison,. some

time ago., brought suit against Irwin for Genesi-
rimy to prevent workmen from digging is the

. coal mines. The ow was thrown out of the
Criminal Court, but wed -begdin the Distriet
Cant, with a verdlot for defendant—
We reported tbe ease In full at the time The
plaintiff now alleges that the former milt woo

! 'brought through mali ce; and withoutany grounds
tor. notion. On trial..

Darragh, Mellon end Jones appeared for
plaintiff; Williams, Shannon and Rogers fir. di

fighting will be ceramist
ifienneletters of the 28d state that .omer Pe-

rla itas ordered from Conotentlnople to. ptroee•
ante the liar with energy.

From Binaherest, under date of the 14th, it
learn that .Prinoe Clortediskofbed received:aim.
liar instruntians. Meantime diploomy is agate
active.

Oa the 7th the British steamship FagbrOttlib
to Conotentleople the draft of I new Agee
Fretiob Dots to the Poets, which wee, hoverer
,relwolined.to aosider it, end It woo, therefore
wittuleseta...

OtiolumP47 Coloam—Theo;Ds,le weit 1140
IlbaD4 for xiotons mod -diaimdtsly

PROTIOTIQN
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP
RditTFORD, CONN.

Cap Stack, Annual Premiums and Western Fund
81,000,000.

INOOBPORATED '1825.
Petiole' of lnearstoe leaned at all dines on the

most favorable tame, against
LOOS OR P/131.4010 VT FIR.R,

os Tall
PR/MS OW NAVittATION,

enoitel I. a¢No AUDI
utoalleS4ol for Pittatrarahsot altegb•urU.a.t7

NOTICE TO • OONTRACTORS.-00Y-
IN6TON A OHIO BAILROAD.--Proposala will be

oasis*" at the of tbo Idositiatoss and ObloRailroad.
Is Gotlnitou.until tbe 11th of laaresebar soot for rho
UtwhisUou and Magary of about 75 miles of tM. oboes
rod: ot whleb. tbeeastero portion,osinstialtie 60 Sam

wait ofeoilni&ssand he welt.• X916100, t•0660,
I. toll about 26 mitsa, Ma Wines the natutirna Myer
and tbe sututb &ha big Sandy._ • large abate ot tb•
tort to te 14—tnaluding brUltdiaw
earl sad dedrabis, andla .41 worthy the aUestion of

Pwwinsibls 'contractor TOo wean% seetioss of - tha
abevii work ars sow ready Mr examination, lad the
eastern portion will b•proparel for Insiisetiss by tbe etb
of fleessabor. lstifler Iciormatios may Si obtabied on
applicaUcia albs n•CortoStrin studygraadotta 41 4111/11.B.via: obi

K. 11.—:TbaSoul of Pall° Works jitAlliiiristala, solar
shoes 41.1ation that °Wastes Mil WO flood I. to

laajztrusted, on Blabs wicouat,willmeat atOctlsetowou •rata ofDads, Owe massed: toe tbi. 'sumo lip
.1 04. sati4l gh•PIMPoII44 that RasAinbbl.. Ennawhiteroo'd on 130n•

4111804 ,1be. fal• b 7 W/91r. llgiClalada•

ROB, LOCKWOOD & BON,•

'IIOOESELLERS, PIII3IISELERS and IM
PORTISEtiI or/rand; Spanish and Italian Book.4 I. Broanway. Nan York . \

-Pilood Clatalo.ee turn labod on application. lnamm.
...__ 1„... --,,

Iron Betliteadc. \

. COMSTOCK. BROMLEY ec\CO..
kLANOPAUTUIt t:RR \SalesRoom No. 96 Leonard St., Ne* York,

ONE DOOR WEST Of BROADWAY. \

OMMON end Folding% plain and oinnmen-RED.SrEADSof all kinds. flotel. llappltak, PriafailServant'. awl Chlldren's Cabarets slams
On hand. Afro a general self:rat of Iron ruroftsdn.131:1Al'ere.g.eld:;eanolin'are*.fulle 'rro 'rin 'ell trotor el...Him. neatness and....12.1Y. Tuve tee ail.lo-0frd from Vermin and are ereewpnaly durable putatde
and oonvenlent Order, to env'extent may beimbiregsedto OUNISTOLIC, IdtOIILISY A CO,No. Pa, Le ;nerd\Street. New llerk.

Arsats rooted for the sale of the above. DeetliD•eireularsmnt wherever moolestod, noldflna
TRANSIT• TIIMCg.TS—A. M.lIINKLBY lateforwarder for Adagio&Co'.nT E.P.'"e• leram. orootred to tarnish ITakaltfrom Antnwall to Botasoms. Paaaaor Yfe is for sal•S.Now York. Apply•0 JOHN W. COILMNGTON,otaWkon Adams No 64 Broadway, N. Y.

lifinllll.llol.. YImplementsllateoLW I. oeftlf

Groynne's ()anti-11'0gal Pump,
UNRIVALLED in the world; it is espreial.

iy rettmmsttdett to the attratfon ofall !Wombat infltesonero, alanisfastorlea. Tallosrin. , Brementra. Distther.Ira,ltallroad WaterBtsfluns, Llamas: Water Works Drain.age or Irrls talon fry theL,110•131R nroprrtira: liodowg.
Eforstaily, simplictly,fraploasfroatialftiffly togaMA ,f
fr..and tome mulls/row the p.m.. MAW f'or Witting
=Ert "ry7l ."I.tr. s' i:rnettrbr aiFs'or teeutabsitwaaards.Woa"o' dnbllser Medals oral Dtp auras. glsee of

20 to 100,000 gallons per lowa. rapacity.
blapufaetarrdby Unto, Posner Companforthe UmbelStabs, 74 Broadway. haw Yore. \ • denim,.

Diuolotion of Partnership.
PILE Partnernbip -heretofore existing tin-yyder theItem or r2KW ART. rov A Co wen thleear dle.lvel by mutual cmeeet Ibe hueerees of ilealate arm will be orttlra by Thee 11. 8 elree,

srewAwr.Pittsburgh, best Oath, 1947. talc \

iNOTICE.ie horeby given, that the Fourth
loatallment rf SO per emoh thaautotedlytiotte tofousto of liefutta. for Wraterd Penotylvaolaoray ad.

day outlet parable nt the pOlon of the Trot/toured, on the
Olds Inettott Lion the YlOO lostallmadt of Al yty cantP.Table on tho lethdorofD member neat

lip orderof thri Rood of Manager..
Noreattor nth. 1813.15 JOdItUA. LIAONA.l`,4a.

I VISSOLUTION OF PARTNERS'S-107-. ITbn partn.rsb Inhot•totwo •3 Wive under Ih.Gipof 8111.1.151.0. N1C..1.55 CO.. wa. IDI4 daw dlaania44lMutual tome.% eithat of Ma 1.1- worth..., will oho
['III, ofthefirm InettlSoa thw on4lttorn.how. 15th, 1453. 641.1.1018. b 1'0. 11411*aa-Stztlttaloon. will Irs contlnu•dat 11...oil a:and, by
Y. Sullors andReeve Owens, ender 11, otylo of

nols Y. YELLERS a Co.

Assignee's Notice
THE undersigood Astignoe of the firm ~r

Scalia. Atkinson A Mel, herehr mall”. ail r itrinn•ladebtal toraid Arm tn•-•11 andrank,. pa.mein, and all
repot. 1 arta claims coin. thefirm 6-11 al'ait.
seat them for settlement A. AKA I/I.EV. Al.fnnow.no% Ini Istat b.t.sen Wind Ai.hiark.t.

' GREAT ENGLISH REM.RDT. ,
SUE )TORT VALUABLE \

Spring & Bummer 11Goeine in the
DR. HALSEY'S \

FOREST WINE : \
,•\

Reronued el Mr Nobility and Mrdind Flseunb,
load. nterioulthe ".1.,/ilticundimary ked.===l

routaiolnu Motu.. or Liquorion, lire the
trmatmat rtparilla, mutate em or Zara. hockl«. to Pro-Jun tha stirMeetebrn,. in health. Ihr PORIAST MINI:
is altort.ther different rrticie: U mom.. Up errors
to give It rucsisteuer, but acuutrae earelientt
anti powerful [optical From from she mia•telo 10/•1,4el w I.kh It Is protptaw.d. The Amu: Kew ocmbiU. the
virtue.trrh.

WILD cuuiay. DANDELION. YELLOW 14:H.AND NAREAOMIAII.Ler
with other callable pleat* whom properties Ire. II Mots

Itsblob esneentrolonrent.' it one of them ein tlent medlelnev antr In nee. navistircin.r. Iwo than,
single toads thou..* are booed. Patient from `week'new.. debility .1 statue.. to in roegand Tlicrous tOOltieEvery 4nols snow. Itssato' shoe's no thetonetiration.\au.l.
impinv. the Oat'. of the he.Ito. The /bora Winn I iOfrneththatasithed In the 14rouneettome, for all complain.

e
Saybits._etect. Lives. kidnap. Narrow /loneders. IlitiatoA.17..~,.. Dmairosiano. tom of Amnia,

Jawnthas. howyabriati.SWervlaout ',ail Disorders amino from lUD
BLOOD ...a Widuree.thent

ofthe ogle. . \
\P•w ED FROM DRAM,'

Testlemny ofMr. Nathan Mathew.,a, la\ghly r.rPet.-
Ibwed wealthy olthwa ofNewark, N J.

Da D. W. blllllln—i [411.1, r our loth. WO. and
Ibli•hove toms the meas. or eating my' life. When I
enuniumesodtaking theta I laid at the point.Vesth. with
DrOywy. Plies ant Asthma. My obthielst. h I gbres n...
Over et Dad Imre. and.7 family Led low ail ltnrwo of my
recovery. While la this dreg Mut eituattan. ,..ur nowtWine wad bills ..re procured tor me.ant beginl bat
batched the britbottle of the Wino and boa ofPyle. I co.

irperisneedgreat relish my sly and limbo, w'r were
greatly smolt.. brume se 'ably neludel. Hot "to( my
recovery lowan now to red e. and alter mono. btu the
ON Of jar Gliodloit. rot 11. 01 li.mond, the Peter nut
Asthma were comytately enrol. The Drew,. wlthrolltdehOW ilfs wan Owed le such gtett d.iter. W.sloe Ediort•lOnte. I ha.nantlauedthe use .nf Foam modkine NeptilW. onlownt time. and I now espy ins perfect lbw bl, al
ever 1 nil tn my life. olthoughf am. wino then60 ereof New

It
reenortfully. N. MATII iNewult. N. Dee. 19.1E47

@rest Cure ofLiver Complaint of 10 '1 ,
Standing. , 1

at. Tows, Jaw. 9th, 111411 .
Da. linear. Dam Sr, —llasloo takesjoar Vtreed Win&sod Pills to ramose • area* oi the L.Mr., from which I

Les• eritf.red severely for upwarfe 0 ten years; sod bas-
ica adbar.dclosely to the direellooswhich aerouthaatthyawattelses. I hays wavered ml healthnotwithatototlogsll who litoiw toe thought my eau inontabk.Pmt-owto tithing the Wine and Pit e. I God mocksm to the
but medical treatment. hut condoned to arose. soids. 10
an Cameo, deems. Some of my friatent moll*. despot,
hniT 01 07come,. and thirst to tinfoil:int* 1316 frout,matinir
um ofany a gue.

create; aid. I doubt. nut. butwhat there art hoodiedare who art die medal fronnotaltlng
Youresullouttowillethee. In matepoethe a the dtdeptionand InthiciesoYot many advertio.d recital.. put dthbeunprilsololildmen to Ilanoloaad eartiemniesta. 11 ...ghat
•pity It la. that the deception wad 67 oth ers. aboUll to
the maim of disthading many lane/log soder Oda.
Rom motion tri.l and ballot: mired T yourethkilkutremectim. Unmanly making, trey se need myNide:
whenI cometenuedmotion mete them, I ruina wretoh-
ed condition. but began to experietiso c.,lo aim.

otrod effected;'me than threedid ti, and Indwish.f th. h./ P ht
ehated the medleinm, to the great sur he of all
Meads. Iwan entirelrcoml. and had Inorinsul Situ

t

poundaIn wsight, basing taken one boo or b• Pills. •

two bottle•of the Wind. Would to God tee t poor'.
maim would .sail himmlf of the woe /Ise.

Tours,A. da oXS WlLsolti.KKR VOGT DISORDERS
At. Mauna& of the minds& sucil unf the body\are usual :it broughton by trooblee and affliction. and cu... mostcommon to parson, of delicatiinimentotione and`riositiveminds. law spirits

,
melantholy. fithhtful dreams. andtearful thticipanons of evil from tMslighteet tow,amorally accompany no-sousdltorders. The Vora Win.acid Pals theau enema, remedy Inthose *emoted ti.

YAMS/Mir
PLATFORX SCALES

Long known—Setorelr lasted—-

llk .
Atom right—the eggnog.

lodged gtendalt.
Agents.N.. York.

VALIBBANKSI /I 00..
0c2001a3 No.89 WM.. trap

ItxtraMof • letter from Mr. Jo. O.
Pmuourau, IML 7th.'

~.‘.
Da. 0.-W. NewerwearBin—liceor Th L+Da.

FUND.* cared my wife of a drewifulNo na dlacedid.with/rhea *he had been attained for man year, Hay
bodyrrae almost waste% cwer. the was fee n. sally cii.lathed in her sleep's) frightfuldreams. an wag,exhausted and covered with neropinvhdi. araltiat Um
laboringanderthe delogionthat woroothlngdr Bful w ,
aboutto happen to her. By thenee of tour bat ea of the'Nina, and a hexa the Pills. ewe le now in perfecthindth.
She has regainedher deebt and color, and enjoyaeoclsty
no well Yever. J 0. PAULD NG.

Dr.David Herrin. a ealalrenhd practitioner of N Tore,declared pub tidy. that one bottleof lialeers Toren Wineootitatnedgoorevirtue tban bity of the large both A ofBarsapatikil Memo.. A. S. lampmati A Co , one of the
Wantandmoet reepeotableDruggists n Synced. a
ietuarossym 'Term what they have beard mai a-a of
llalaeyle remit Malt is an excellentand good diewilein .
and will undonbtedly become the leading medicine ofttl"'IL Frc.st Wil:10 is VOL up Inlarge son're bottle\ With'
Dr. Dawes name blown in the also. One oolitic: •bottle or Cl. bottles for Aredollars. Ouro-Coated Y restMlle twenty-Atecents perbox.. For sale by the appot led
gittinia,at wholesale new retell. General depot 161 Do

~street, cials door from Mahon. New York.
-801 wholesale and retell by 070. U. ItMISER. cornerofWood streetand Virain alley. Pittabargb, azi by JAB.

T. SAMPLE. northweet corner Of Federal Street and thaDiamond. Allegheny. noldavramT i

RIMED AND NEWLY ILLUSTRATED EDITION
Or

SMITH'S GEOGRAPHY AND ATLAS
TO Wil=l ill 1113 LOTTO.

ABOIENT GEOGRAPHY.
rrIIIS work has been very much enlarged,

4. embellished with new Ilhaitratew throughout de.
stead aerial y for It, critirallymrrated and therniehly
»shed. roe. to cot:item to the awns of the Volta
Metes, for 1860—to thatof Great Beltaba and Ireland.
Nadi, ISM. and to the latest that could be obtained of
Other anodes,

The acquisidan of territory to the Vetted Males. the
discovery of the admen], wealth or Callforalaand Austra-
lia and 'the establisnment ado= communleation be-
tweenremote parte of the earth. hive many Increased
geogrepideal knowledge.

The information thee obtained has been carefully col-
lected anttweeted In the; edition, It bee beau not only
netweary Wemnot the mars of former edition, but to
add new roams of the. States of Cellgonda end Tema, of
the teniterleeof Oregon. Weehltaitton. Utah, Nebraska.
end the couttries eat Idahoand Genteel Amelia, which
has beendoe.from the latestand bastautberitlee.

A large map of the Roman Maple. II alaiadded, to old
to thedotty of AncientGeostratahr.

By •ardentof Riablarem and Abtr towietteg
of Steen. Craws, Books, Steamboats. do tormplearstell
arrangedMall the m.W,»Drer nttoerte graddiskette*
of the Globe-the Government.Religion. Stateof eocletr.
Po palatine. ha bitation. to.. cfthe mewe herattain coun-
tries. beams mamma at thefirst glance. end by thee
calling Intoelmultammea fumble the powers of the redact
and eye,imp:indeed and male more alaidingtbanby an!
other mane whatever.

Bedded all this,the wort rendered more valuable and
complete by the WHIG:a ofa aompt te compendium 'of

ANOIRNT tIkIUORAPItY,
which willbe found as Interestingteed trietruatlve sa
more extended treatise on thls shidat.

The Ada hes hot only been thereunly revised, oar
rated and ealargad. as dated ahoy., but nleooonta ns •

Iwonumber of new and ',Aerating Mali/thud tables,
from the sensual of theUnited Statedand Other gotasea-,
Itwilftbe pot instiff corer only.

A get ofowietionti, for general redden, is appended to
the work, whiob will befooted ofgreat conrerdeuee to the
Treater. and all to the wok/. in bringing deSattedr
anal dUllactly to hiamind, In moon lined form, thei main
T tiGtheautdeet taw gone ear.

TlieseleartoreMenta andaditians willgralabanathe valueof.the work,and Itthe Males effi oat ofthe
author art area at, numb rateable Woeof the pool!
will Weaved. end graft labor on the pat of the teacher• .
avokisd.

Lanark's Berko ofGeograttfoconsist ot
'Smith's Prism GeogmbbYr SeltiOD.M. $ 40.
Smith's quarto OrOgrsPbr, 76.
And thetisoirrapbyand Auumet timed shove. I 00.

Pm ads by Boskeellsrs gammas throughoutthe United
Sistaco utateog.Turbots,tad others engesrod in We ellbse
oreduestionotill be Sugglied withcosies forsuWnsUon.
Published by DANIIL BlNAltba t CM.

sepl7dhu No. CIJohn strut New York.

Ironl:mrivirrrfri

ISOTICE is hereby given to the Stockhold-
ers of the gutLiberty and Penn Totenatdo \PlankCoMpapy,th... theannual Election will be heldat

the hon. ofWU. IIeOALL, in ken Liberty on tthehrstlIONDAY OP PlOnEdltilift,nest. td elect 1 President.Nauseam, end I'resound., for the ensolna year. tlfontsantigen:lon, from 12o'clotit. et, until 4 P. lane2h9ttee 0. ENIVELY. PreeldittL
To Iron Manufacturers. \

'FMB RENTON IRON COMPANY
WeeteraP.Oeilva•ia, witha e.pital 0(1160,9000,having become tbs.:saner. and proprietor+ or the nutitopand Olohereen WeaternPenosrivani• for task,

to Itemdirect from the Ore, are now prepared to sell,
timbte to me their improvements. so pateotat:he the ter-
ritory af.wmaid. •

The aeltnowledeed enperimity of the RenteLt proven
whereby /roil Ore.can heconverted int• wrong klron at
shoot the au ofemmrtlair Ore IntoPig Metal, teleran
unnetieeinryto reamattolate Itoadventegyi here \\ •Lettersaddressed to W. Dented Wood., Peg,* tde.
itereport, All.ehevycounty. Pa.. where • Cornea. \withtheKenton impcok.nunttasow in eueeeasful operation,
willmeet wath, immedlata attention. to&laWlfT

EUROPIUM AGENCY. '.

IitINEW YORK ANDLIVERPOOL..*,swallow.ran-Lino ofAOK'ET SHIPSsail Weekly and P '.

• ADELLIIIIA AND LITgItPOOL LINN OF ST M.
8 Iff (City of Manchester and Dity or Olisgow MA.) SellMonthly. . JOl.lll TUOMPS9N,en Liberty street. \

Is the only merit for Pittsburgh; he has, altraya`ptihand,
Praaddia Tickets end Bight Drafts, from fd to an onionnt,on th• National Bank. and all Ps branch. In gland.'
Ireland.&attend, and WM..paid free of dlooount. Also
Miens woman." from Naw York or Philadelp • on
roll to Pittsburgh. and any amount of rash d
them In tha railroad Mae.. lotbllrkitoldrdMusical Giftsfor 1864-:-One Min--

diedPianol for the People.
rplIE ettbserther hexing .eeoured the copy

.kelfthet4 Yg:
RI Lag. wl loeuennetedlately., the work below now lo•

I=lll±lltdadlogi= :int tte goftri2 *"

JIILLIKNII MVBIO fOR Tux MILLION.
PRION'ONIUDObIoAIt.

Tbo work bill be b ca toe pop.r,
with oundol .IT illumineted Tab Pus, end •ourut
Portrait of the µrest oomperor sod owoododtor. M. JUL.
LIEN. The ot
iou lbw tortof Ms wattiorlMll: no ?ugly »toe,.

'''

big 'wootc3llll4lbodht.."iiies4:DVlLtiljort6l4ll,
which limo teUlltbyit tkeded- Ph. Mettontionat alt
thst Mooed awl um Intheldodeal Art._ 'foemune Soo-
mintilltblogook,llbtrught at:01001. t jitahm:sot
Mimeofor niatillV tnatoet tour/. out ihis&Mgt
erg to attond •tortl:r Inducementto the purehosomi of
Jur en Mud, for he mimeo,thorubmerlber will Midrib.
late moonthou ONX MURMUR') MAIMS, mato the
butmaantordarrooto rho antritrt. tont anersetioCend
classifiedStigmaes

6 /tomb Rosewood limo',--tach 9160 00
6 Vegeta do . do do 400 00 ,

10 'tloperlor do do do 1160.00
110 gocwilont do do do 660 00

- 110 gesntifal do do do MO CO
Ton

30 floe - do do do 216 Of
oessou ot las tieing et timid 111 1 MUM'

oltl ln sum troy no lavonblo be attended to st
owe.Tkoworllowt cobweb= tap.:', tnnnton.olfl,_i
of ths Bob 'be ealbtea brindle elsersbetleMuumuunu.
will In no id to loodrue the shot.. A somberod
reiptwill be:p4r rut withouthook. The tutorage-
eoMere truth awls tlu_losteet meo ws or bis JOT:

'LOPS MIMI to OlfTBQf 156.1604'M. sad tbe entity
Ististsetiou $ who RlblOnbed . that tortriod; tees.inn=fittnactootself WainlawasiretWlll b• Wend-

I t.fono oil t.irgesill id :4:47tfraaitgMAti
lettaVe nowtpeiarteludinitordiptor ttw. litniongook."

apam*dtoprisptly. OrteDolour/a, .
' glade A Plans sion!whasTWArq:- • - •

•

FOR SALE—A RARE CIIANCEIOIMAKEMONEY.—The subscribe:, desire. oro r
1./ Ms brides..offer. for pls. •t • bargain his new4,commodious TANNERY, situated In TM. Mute, I
mum The buildings..oust of • Rom Ilea., 2 idea.
higb,60 by Wires; 11,11 sell Bark Neu.. I.li. Roe. A •

TStables. ell mer. Attu to. tbe concern. is s 81.em
Iteslus, lo ostoolett run Insorder. used Mr purniTgritlleg. to. The Aber Yard ho...... ...miss. 0
tssiniult.being Makin° the meet n0p00.4 plan..
gutlessof upon% .4_l4aurthe may Yard in the city,
sorrota erase Chill:lbMI S. IrallaWftint MID ID 11016 finto• safeled luerative bust...
- sirtita.....0.. bottgbtfrom MO to 4Me per 6.004
etsi Uk At $3 per outd.:7 Prior, ELMO, outrAierth down.
the Wanes la cur, two end three-yeas, second by
mortgese fuoVides,2mTl' • 101111 VERNAN.

JOHN CARTWRIGHZ,
aLANOVACTIVESINO OMER, '

BI &DENTAL INSTRUMENTSramoss d ZINN6II4 !HEIRS, ICAZU.R.S.
• 60755017.3. do 4.1

GUNS, PISTOLS &. REVOLVERS.rm.... attention given to thf. zattri
' arsita• • % SATIsditor pai fulsouss, Mki:schwa%•=II&A.E. was awarded .to isflrr-Cartarri It

.stenoKiressZazit ,tunrts etas,Nay. bold 10 • Um.
•

- IoElt do GALLAGHER;
. Amp Baurnati Coats •Simi; Pitikulielphia.11,0 x Omni= hen Meetieectritrel orROUGELT.and Oast lion Railing, ,ati

, Maheat Ottemensel end 'Aeohlteetotal Ikon
ft.. lion &AHAB Ilat pulght end private .01tOute\te,estteee.halei. Tables. hanitl,47. teeettototon 'peg to the eattotose of!)urt
flari ktinatilterti Boatat °demi !Maw., tott,Ltst
Mamma. to Norma SlatiltHis to Mako•

BUSINESS
O. M. 1.1.171b411LL 6 O.'S ADVERTISE-RG:4lXer•

122 xessav6.66l.antroZI.
_

,
'464 24- o. 10 Stare bOtt66.

P 1 Co.6. Aagate for Orr meet 1611.61661 666 largieteit ,t4tl6/ Commercial Pape.both Inthe 13.ital St/t,terall I the 0666169.- -

NEW YORE 'apviatrismciaria.
The following list or lineinese mamon¢dhebeltand moat reliable he the city of Ne York. ‘.

Vholesale 8 L atio ner Warerocag,
WIC A. WHEELER\dt CO., \

& 1S Park Rolv,
lukimerra"" OPPO6ISZ 1100113.),

' ) NEWYORIE CITY,
FALL'. IMPORTATIONS. FRESH\ GOODS!!
THE',Subscribers-have now In store, justrecede:4l from Europe. meet extensive and careful-irselected etnek ot Sterle and /ahoy Stationers. cornett.44/mm6and (menu Gavle.Werv'Tl.:,;;;.°`' .onlb2•L irthe most comPete amortwent.•of •liner-lean `tap, L.tter and 'Lot raw .3 ber. itiatd InLilhr=lotProprietors of Whitney'. Paint AirTight '.dnksiandt end Agents for the sale or Haney atField's 'Writing irid, which Iv warrauted superior toArnoldinVuld, awl furnished ate much lower rata,Buyers , who coMptit theirowe intermit, wiliknot 1A:-oho.berme. examining their geed.

sulddlawOm WM. A. WUSULgiI t CO.
DFY Goods

p. OWEN & 1414TAMEE, Importers , ofc10rti47,:1:,.," F""tim Bilkand /Inn/ GiN.441 11.2

H 111, 13 4ItOTILE , ImPorters of Embroi-La darks. Whits. riorile rsin No. Mil Libsrty etreeL .FccitiTtpri\fit & CO., Imortant ofPreach, and in,har Enrelwan (ley.% ohonewer etrmi.._
,O.EORGE PEARCE &\ CO., Importers ofLane 0.411, Embroideries, 4. 58 Broadway. sornsra .sebanne Plane.NU ('ICES. &c.

Noncx—CAMPBELL & CILESS basingPurelsesed the entire mock of Willem WileOn a
atl. Task Factory nd mashlnery. have aaooclate Ifilth them In business, Hobert W. Wlloco and MotownHull. The build..will Dacontlnuol at the Memel nn,

80. 1,9 Water street, under the able of CAMPB '1.1,, ,
(WEBS A 00. oorgro ~ I 1AMES OWE—IIV-4 S Broad straot, Import-\ • I to er ot Dress Til4comliag4cane and'Yilhgee. Kik CroOTICE—I have this day disposed of my ~ vets. Lase Mitts and lillk ' generally. •

mill. loused in thearm of CAMS BM LL. tillßrlt t tf ---11/IN-NE UIN CO., ManufacturersPi.,10 my late tortnera, TUGS. J. OthIPPIILL as&DAVIDCLISBS. whowill nettlethe h -odneAS ofeakl Bros., e and Importernof Pre ch Goode, Miiinka. Shawls,end w ill ass the ”otoet Campbell. Chess A Co., fn. th, t'\
~..

nose, es ,60 Broad stmt.. ‘.

palm. CH ARLES I.IcHNIGUT. ' ''

rept. 12,1661. ocSOM ROBINSON\ & C No. 187 Broad;
- 11. gay, ImgOrtare end Jobb, s 0004. Illb.hogs, auks, khabrnkleiss, ‘Hoer thcor.lpagte.IIWares, go.

AISELIN t C0.,..,Nt
zik lmparte.r. of Wrench I, Bw

E scIfEB. It RUSCLI,\No, 2 Broad street,oo` ImpOrtere of French and Series Goods. BILKS,riIIBLINS, Ac,

tvl ITCHELL & P0TT.4 .8 Exchange Plate,I,fI 1 ncportereof British Dry 'Toed; Beolc.ll and le'Linens, Wes. Goods. en N.

KPSTEIN 110 NIG, MS, 153 Broadway,
,
• few door. freco Liberty etrook loorortwrs ofLaw,olderiee ieflW,o. , rolittaie

1 J. IVYET 4. CO., Important, of Bra
street.
sj. hrohleries. Wh to end Lee (WO, No. 7 Bros

, \

----
OM! strnet,
len= LILY

SWILIEPER .gAMILLAUS,ImportersofGermanand BehrIan'BROADELOVISY. ; linsierleg le.. :Ca fr) Exchange Pif.f.
ALOMON KOIINSTAMM, Impokter ofUm, nimbi.Lanes, end Embrolderier and TifloringGood+. al. lirtrari•sy.

A 4 NOR.EAE & CO., Importars or terelll,. Oars.... .1.1 Italian 811.11 0000s, Q4).YEIB. e...readwar.
. x

t,iOURRY d'IVERNOIS & CO., irooorte'rs,r French and Seel.Clocela,BllB4,llneluve Ale., No,,111 roadway.

-PETER D. MULLEN, Importer ofFronob,‘a_ Oerman and Rerles Dry Ono le.Silke,Satlne. Vilyels,lierinile;rhanle. Wealene. 40.. No. &3 Omar etre. yr. Y.
1,rriloMAS 310NROE, No. 34 Pine

.

street, !
ColoY.d'Cotton 0.0411.811.1., GmbH., Yeet.Pidnre.. Wig...Nankeen, ix. '.

IiATLI( & YALE, Importers and Jobber&of bl LK and VANOY DAY 00008, generally. No.'ar .treat.

AM.Y.4 ilcliatßYO. 72 William
9P Are. Impartersand Jobboro of ;obeyand StaploIiOODS.

V) B. LIATCII &.. CO.,Vi William street,
• Import+reof tleatleemenal Varnishing Goods. andll.trufarturerof Shirt", &arta. &1.1 •

_..

~._OLIN M. IJAVIES, JONES lc CO. /Ill-l,canrter• of Uontlermerie Furnishing Ci•Atlael ,MantArarer Stook, Shirt, ?la, to.. 101 Wltllutt at
6 \ -ILLIAM RRUMOND, Pine

le Agent lu Neal, York for the of the LINENSCIand Robert YOllll.Bellyineas. Ir.4nd.
& a_ WITTLIAUS, 51,Exchange1.., Importer+ Of tbms Funl.hlng00130. 1.
di.4TalltlMl.}o3lB4l.llZ eILIC 8.64 WwsTED.6,1115.11L11E1.11 ' 5; CO., 69 Broadway,t3 tr, ' flan ofLam, 5111\nory Goods. tiMbroldenerawl Trltifidtoltts.Q 0 ii b1.,1-EIA ROT, FRO.PCII & 'BOLT-& 3 U 1USKISt, 'O4. 92.1,19.1Lir etraat,lmlMetm ofFremoll, 8 ct, a German M Gm. Ibbo-a, Verreta, Veat•ma, ..alma. rer ee, le. Wools. t army desert , tlow

mdatly

CSI,.RTR N. FREREB & 7NRY, Imp
ten ofL aikearohrtee Mod LI ea Cambrfotacartolafr:iLme in 4, ti.imbrofserl 1m...(ovr4:•r ., ~t_
t 1 th. 1300'417-.\1-1.1411K tt --4, 9T,158 Br\qadway, Import-

‘..) ertkot French.Mc mad Gerrowo 0 a. for )(m--ama( Sailorsand Llo t ilf.
,j-.)04. BBINN tp; CO., 54 John street,.B. Impl.rtara uod JotgAt of ClaYolol,0 tlallte

Cloc,Vsgs.
B—DTLIE

„i ap1 Rubber 79 Park tk.thr. ArtorRoane.

ALFRED iIUNROE ‘, 4 ltinalve
%daft Mediu EatAtishniikt, 441 Brouhriu.

nti=frask marlipdt pd..)

• Dakuerreoti .os. •
\, A/ GURNEY, . roadway, the
et .

Rio . VGURNEY,
and moot 'extensive aatjAllstrinent In 01.liVtod Sutra. ‘

" , alalfhlr's
Druggists. N\ NXiARSII & NORTDR-OP, 150,0reenwi- oh

:,,,` .. /at,LaportTiAndVinland.&lair InDRUGS.P 1 .\t, O V

&Vann. \ \I,V*TNEY, JOORLYIST %AN ‘N, Art;
1 V V ~xu.lEngraver. on WA. ;ion 68 an 4 \BO 1.1.\
tonptre. Wheatandbeat work .0=4.1 here.

' •IW. (r" -- - -

CP . Wood.'
and tut -

"

,

-
menet an '1%7" On

5 end 77 A'avn etreet This it
•• - the -flailed =ate 6crgut

CIIhiBREDE, CARD gIINGRAyka ligadpiuNrslik dealer in fils4 Bkionem 11554Parfuln<Th &0., 5 )detropalltan tel
. 645

YATT & CcIRKELL, GenqatEngraverm
sad Printers, Ira. 809Broadway,fair • in Walk.

tree.th• Orders trc Man or Tellagrso. • omortr ot••aPard
\ \ Tuft'WARDS, S FORD <I. Co‘,'oreign

. r..... Na. 35 IIsessisrer. Goods add iiotastas
I. . tc! .aptt .fts, EFL pijAparts of the wends
"!IL"n2.7___"±""" 3

\ FanoLlloods- \

fai I.EtI.II.7IILEIVC, 8.3 Ceder r •t,
,R11.rtg,,,G.40°.A az,

oDb igtrgri, :raZ: ir,'
rHOMAS EDWARD Imports

of Wooer (ii*lo, 11l ern, Woo. and En?/.Agoutiwanted jor.!..tt LooOmOUno NeedleiyI,OOS Doi moot. rpm York. \ • \

q.tiftßOLL uuToturicivii, ImPo •.ond Natal, thtoo.Chrrou4it Kos:lsh J.LWnoor Goods. 4,4 Iltottaoory.o4l8ef0k4,..Y.

NR and SPORTING ApPARATUS—-
) WIRY TOMES \oo,. agents lot WMI7 Blobud.,

• .u..l,..tirrliert of ns,and Spartil!ig Watts ofentry

TUlsornla.m dzot
rati heel

e, .1d Minh*CommiT.,
"MA & L&FAVETTE eoLp.mr•COMPANY. Tfingtoitsicee'vent oil. inniebieeds .111 tker, 'eel& nnatletly. boa.•qnlitr nest. It pftplets szt le Tull ejpe--101111 debt. and& stint. now.inklnuaL A

tattler nertlenlitnesmny bs etgetped b,W;,.4 AMA, Ase4to, LOT • /alto* attest"
\ • re.l3,Ans •

ardware, 4149\
391. CMLNELLE,\ 135 t114143'Onitr• at.. Pisin\ Orstameatkl RON WONNN.

;Hattb Fars, &o.
\ \11R1.1141 167• W •• r .strooti,
ut v.,-- Mailer

fa ans..

lyiVt\ a; oi
a ,rotall.

11•144C°9aro
1•46.

,

) oo.NRO & XKOFR 23,,Coirtiandt •t:
1•411%R Mr Co Nam 02vreis. Cloth, Shoed:

Ur. Prwur,ri,Lboir( Door.,\Webblog. Alle.„

II .
-

-ENRYPAVENPORT,..B6 John st.,.M4n-
ufaotarer,and l'esl6 14,s,ery'deserratten of Good.

s Patent Rubber Yobetoa.,Vaujltubbir Wale and
Fn.'s. • .‘ \ sattle_ --

hthint, ' ods: ..-..:
' M. QUIMBY & \::ON, \ • Dasllors in

1413131817/1%IMPROVE:DV : . Da. • Ojos, No. Itlz ', thstrest andla Norma ••. • ...:

t/aohlnei9 and Ma . .e Too/IL

14E(VAD'SZACIIIN&F,W.DEPOT, No.

rr

, 1 Pearl and 60 Beaver etrenta. alAtlalMSTBGS r nu t.se \*.kus 10u. otu.a.r. .. . \--,

(2,OIIEICK'S iIstiONINENX%DEPOT:432Court! ndt otreeL Idenllner7 lencllaeldnsTedla
Ilfikrbleised \;.ron,and- *cod.-

KIMONO & CO., 24.120...iture*bfLigne-
‘ ou. H.q... WereroossrNs. Drcailirim facto.

rant of titratr• sad krostlttSt ot, gm, roots

,i&ii::"Z

v • "115- °.\
•.ORK ROSIROIL Blis.ufl\Aixriurirma grelq—shrrigniir, T•aikaW

Ttireads.\\tx \A t.
MASBARBOITR,\43, , ohang\Olaie,
~,,, iazv Antr agistboriwr umrnterne,-
1PO

.----.6-11 IRXON
: It. g ,11,13411if aid

\ \ ‘\

,--,\--,V, ,•;* •::;;;'....'

blerroct or rem Hortonyrustep Bocurrs.—
Tire—Eteircithi- Cciatinittie of-the PilliburgbHorticultural Society, marched in the roams of
the Board of Brokers on Wednesday, the 7ch
lust., at 11 o'clock, A. M., H. Woods being Inthe

11tefollowingmembers were preterit: Masers.
Woods, Campbell, johnMurdoch, Jr., briittight,
ppdiket, Wardrop and Gallaher.

The minutes of the July meeting were read
and adopted. The minute, of the last meeting
not beieg present, were notroad.

The committee who hadbeen appointed to pro-
cure Rd prount to Meters. Curling, Robertson
& Co. a Slicer Giblet,for their kindness intent:-
ing the Society glassware, for the purpose of ex-
hibiting their fruit at the annual exhibitions for
the last two or three. years, reported that they
had performed the dot', and presented the So-
ciety with a copy of the norreipandeacw, whichwas ordered to ho placed on the minutes. The
following ia a copy of the correspondence re-
ferred to:

PITTSBUIIIIH, Sept. 29M, 1858
Nell,l. Curling, Robertson .1 Co :

Gentlemen—The Pittsburgh Horticultural So.
olety has been indebted to you for glass, fur-
siehed at our annual exhibitions for many yearn.

We present Olson 'dila Goblet Pik a remem•
brume from the Horticultural Society.

Very re/spectrally, your ob't sets,
ADAM 1112.0 PIHOZIL,
Jae MOHAIR,
Jass Eduancon,
Wat EL WILLIAMS,
HIBILT WOODS

Pirrcconan, Sept. 29th, 18458.
!faun Adam Hereperysr, Tama Me/Cain, Janie'

Murdoch, Wall= IL Williams, and Henry
Woods, Committee of the Pittehargh Horticai-

torsi Society.
OIRTLIMRIU—Year polite note of yesterday,

accompanied by a silver goblet, was duly racers.
eleelease accept our sincere thanks for the
heantlfal goblet, which we shall ever appreciate
W qfraing from a 'Society in which we always
feel deep interest. Sincerely,

CURLING, RIBIRTION & CO.
The President appointed Metiers. Ringwalt,

Updike and McKnight a committee to audit the
account of the Treasurer.

On motion, the Searehery wee authorised to
have one thousand copies of blank notion struck
off, for the use of the Society.

Several &Melee were on exhibition, emulating
of celery, apples and pears. Mr. McKnight ex•
hibited six very fine aud large bunches of white
solid celery. John Murdoch, jr., exhibited fine
specimens of °lout' Moraettu, Withelmina and
Vices of Windfield Pears, and COoper & Peck's
Pleasant Apples.

Adjourned to meet next Wedarsday at 10 o'-
cloak, A. M , in Mr. Wardrop's back room, on
Fifth street, notice of whiob will be given in the
dallies.

Bursar. OPERATION —John Greiner, a lad ten
years of age, residing in the Bth Ward, was
playing, on Monday last, witlo.a fish hook, by
holding it in hie mouth, when by some mishap
he mellowed it. Instantly_ he tried to remora it
by pulling at the string, but it had become firmly
lodged In the lower and book part of the throat.
It could neither be seen nor felt. The little fel.
low was not only frightened but greatly trained.
Attempts were made by hie parents to extract tt,
but failed. The hook had become firmly imbed•
dad in the throat. After many fruitless efforts,
Dr. A. 0. Walters tried, on en ingenious plan, to
extricate it. Having ascertained the probable
sisCof the hook, a pistol barrel of suitable di.
mansion wits procured, pierced in its middle and
being put on the line of the fish hook, it was al-
lowed to slip down to the hook. The weight of
the bullet, assisted by gentle pressure downwards
with s curved forceps, removed the hook from
Its sttueticn. Thus liberated, the point of the
hook stioking into the lead and being protected
by it, it was safely corniced.

MLLES Or BSOCYI —The following to a report
of the sales of etooks by P. hir..Paris, yeeter•
day alai:dog:
20 Bhaxes Ex. Bank of Pittsburgh, ',555,621
10 " 56,75
10 " Pittsburgh Truattompanyr 65,25

1 " OldAllegheny Savings llsuk; 281,00
20 " Western Insaranoe Co.--- ' 20,25
10 " Cit.sens 20,26
15 " 20 ,00

60 Badge Mining
69 " Ohio
60 IronCity
10 Cat!
20 Nstional
60 " Norwich ••

26 Pitt►b'g dr. I±le Royal Co.
10 North American Co.
10 Pittablg, Cio. Loabrill°

• Telegraph Co.
10 0 Mao. Nair. Co.
0 " 64 41

Sotcroa.—Hre. Stan, an intone lady, for
some time past • resident of the Western Pena.
aylvania Hospital, committed euicide yesterday
afternoon, st the Hospital, by means of •slip of
1111101111 Iftact' she attacked to the inner door of
her roorn;dutiog the shaman of her companion.
She was discoreral before life was estinot, but
too late to render any Resistance.

Sheattempted to kill herself several months
ago by jumpingout of a window of the Hospital.
She was badly iojami. Herhoeband Is in Cal-
ifornia.

SUIIDAT LABOIL—Mayor Riddle has, within
a few days put, been engaged in bringing suits
'spinet the proprietors of drinking saloons and
notanrents for violating the Sahbath by per-
forming manual labor, in opening their estab-
lishments, cooking meals, oyeters, ,Bto , &c. Yes-
terday, the proprietors of the Bank Exchange,
Wilkins Hail, and Johnston's Saloon, (13altheeld
street)were arrested on the above charge. Upon
agreeiog to close thoir establishments on Bin-
-day, hereafter, the suits were dismissed, at the
coats of the defendants.

litmus Conemor.—JohnHughes and William
Rooney were taken before Mayor Riddle yester-
day for riotous behavior on Wylie street, on the
evening previously. Rashes was fined $lO, and
the other was fined merely for drunkenness.
Both fines were paid.

"A akaz orrorruirrrr."—We refer ourread
era to an advertisement headed "A rare upper
Wait, to Lumbermen and Merehaute."

1101111111 eta. WAGGVOII STOLn.-Beme half
grown rowdies yesterday morning stole • horse
and waggoe, and seventeen turkeys froma coun-
tryman named John Lyth. The horse and wag-
gm were standing on the Allegheny Plank road
near the Gas Works, in Allegheny Olty; while
the owner was iffeoting a sale with a store
keeper.. The boys drown the vehicle off while
the farmermu engaged in the store. Informa-
tion Irma laid before Mayor Park, of Allegheny,
but no arrests hare been made as yet.

Mere oomprebeneive prap.ieeis SYissaid, have
been prepared at Paris, by Napoleon

It is said that the Count Hewett, the Preach
Minister at London, had. returned from Paris
With • theft of this treaty, which was agreed to
byFrame and England, and the other Porten
were to be invited to join.

It the Austrian statemeat may be believed,
the Czar has replied, in answer to an inquiry of
Austria, that he will propose a project of peace.

Thelinitan, is said also to be equally disposed
tocome to terms, but will not be the fleet to re-
treat. He has, however, sent Feud Effendi as
Imperial Commissioner to the army on the Dan•
abe, to restrain the order of Omer Pasha, and
then give diplomacy another chance.

The present position of military stltirs is
stated thus: Omer holds a strong position in
ilelefat with 40,000 men, and is fortifying him-
self to the strangest manner in the triangle be-
'tweak Kalafat and Jeragon and 'Moroni, thtte,
emceeing a oommunication with both banks of
the river, and having a bane'of operations to act
in teener Wallachia with the Turks under Imael
Pasha. ~The Russians nuder Gen. Bach took
from them Weagond.

A rumor from Vienna, which, however, is not
credited, sari that the Turks bore received or-
ders from Constantinople to abandon Kalafat

Omer to said to have given as Me reason ter
re crossing the Danube, that Gen Puled wre
defeated with a troop of superior force, and if
they were beaten, and reinforcements arrived
to make the Russians twice use greet as ours, if
we remain here we shall probably meet a di,
aster similar to that of Pewleff.

On the 16th the Turks attempted to surprise
the Russian poet of Turual, but were disoevered
and returned. to Hatatat The Turks mast soon
abandon the Partake, as the rise in the Danube
Annually overflows them.

The Rowlett bulletins state that their batte-
ries drove the Parke on the 9th at the Island of
Mecca, near Obargeve, but the latest eboounte
say that Parke still occupyit. . .

The auccesses of the Turke in Asia continue
to be brilliant.

The Egyptiaa !squadron keep watch on tha
cow from Trebieronda to Hedonte KO.

More,Torkleh Alps have entered the Black
sea atid!en extensive navel battle is daily ex-
pected.

The Turks have captured Fort Bt. Nit:beteg
and tow hold it havleg repulsed the Kuselaus
three time..

The minds of Abtoustan that bed been equip-
ped by Resole have gone over to the Torts.

The Turks have defeated the ftutreiane on the
highlands of Armenia.

An engagement occurred on the Asiatic iron•
Here of Georgia between the Turks and RUBBillta
under Prince Bariatineki.

The Russian somata claim the victory on the
ooesslon of the 16th.

The Anglo•Frenoh Beet hu oonoentrated on
the Bosphorus, but up to the 14th none of the
mule had entered the Blank Ses.

From the 10th to the 12th heavy storms pre-
vailed on the Black Sea.

The Russian steamer Benekale foundered neer
Salta; the crew were eased.

The Turkish agnadrou is said to hare chased
the Russian allipe that were attempting to lend
supplies at Poti, but theRavelling escaped.

Another division of the Turkish fleet le to en
ter the Black Bea, and totereopt Karsten ma
memo with the (least of Asia.

The inhabitants of Coostaminople are said to
be enthusiastic for wer, and it is considered to
be a bad time for the recewal of negotiations

The rumors circulated of Turkish persecu-
tions against the Christina' are him

The house of Batians has loaned the Porte
7.000,000 hums, secured oa the Egyptian tri-
bute.

The Serviette ere determined to °pixie any
invesion of their territory by the Itustriene,
Bantam or Turks.

The militia are mach opposed to being incor-
porated into the Russian army.

Mititsry 'ezeoutiOns of deserters are taking
place daily In Bucharest

The grand Duke Michael has been appointed
commander of the Ituasian army of Reserve to
act against the Circassian•

Liesaroon, Nor 26 —Provisions—The circu-
lar of Messrs. Gardner, quotes a email business
doing in Beef at former prices. Pork is steady
but the market is dull (or Bacon; pticee are •

shade lower. Tho stiletto( Lard during the week
foot up 60 tons at a decline cf Id; sales are quot-
ed 67stri,68.

Antither. enthority quotes Beef in firm demand
mostly for flue qualities Pork steady and the
stook of Bacon reduced at lower priees.

BIIZAD4IVIIII —Liverpool, Nov. 26 —The Bro-
kers' circular quotes the following as the high
set qcobstiOur —Wheat has declined Id; white
13s. 2d. Flour, western 37e; Philadelphia and
Baltimore brands 36s 3d; OhiolBe. 6d. Corn,
the market Is doll; white 47eig48s

,
yellow 48s

Corn Meal 23.@24e. Another au:heti.
ty quotes Breadstuffe generally, as pretty firm,
though some sales of Flour bane been made at
61 decline, and Wheat at Is decline

COSGRESSIONAL
WAII/MIOTOI CITY, Deo. 8

saseTs.—qtr. Jeuee.,4 of Imre, with 41 view c 4
girls( ttme for the formation 'of committere
moved that when the Senate adjourns, it wit
adjourn until Moaday, which wee agreed to.

Mr. flouter called the attention of the Senate
to the death of VlO5 Presideot King. tedpro•
nounoed an eloquent eulogy. Ile offered a res.
reeolution of rospeet. !Inure Ererett.and Casa
followed. The resolution was adopted, and the
Senate adjourned.

Bowan, Dec 8 —The weather ie very cold
and ice le making feet; navigation* however
still unobetruoted.

A brig, supposed to be the Robert Willa woo
ashore on Lang Point.

New Yoe', Dec. 8 —The 1110. 4121 ferry boat
Montague, between here sod lirooklyn. was
burnt at the wharf this morning Loss $88,000:
lammed for $28,000.

The extraordinary coupirany cue brought by
John R. atomism .againet Dr,' John It Sey-
mour and wife, for swindling Mai out of a house
and lot, was up for trial In court this morning,
when a report of the sudden, death of plaintiff
by cholera, was brought In.

Elm, Puma. Deo. 8 —The Railroad rioters
this morning, threatened to destroy the 1113112
Telegraph office -became the operator emit off
acoonnts of their doings to the press.

Eau, Ps., Dee. 13.—Last nighta meeting was
held at Huber Creek-, east bf Erie. It was re-
solved to remove the track from the highways
a mile and a half. It will be removed this morn
tug It is reported that the Attorney General of
the State bee signed petitioo for an injanotion
spinet running the trains from the Ohio State
line to Erie; this report is, however, doubled.
The Railroad Company is confident of its legal
rights. It Is reported that strong measuree
will be taken immediately by the State authori-
ties to entoree the law.

LOCKPORT, N. Y., Deo. B.—Gos. Hoot Is deo
dedly better.

PHILADSLPHIA, Deo. 8 —Cotton unchanged.
Flour—lnsotite, some holders to offset sales
bate submitted to a detains of 12} Gents; sales
1,000 bbl. good brands at $6,75 and 400 bbl,

common and extra at $7. NO sales Rye Flour.
Bales 600 bbl, Corn Meal at $8,26. Grain—
Wheat collo.; sales large, comprising 1,000 bbls
at $1,60 for prime white, and $1,60 for red.
No further sties of Rye. Corn dull; old yellow
76 and new at 66®70. Whiskey-13mall sales
in bbls at 27 and In hide at 21426}.

Now Yeas, Deo. B.—Cotton unolutaged.
Flour—Six Cents cattier; sales 20,000 bble State
at $8,75€15,87, Ohio $6.81®7, Southern stea-
dy; sales 800 bble at $7,12®7,15 Grain—
Wheat buoyant; Wes 85,000 blip, Ohioat $1,86;
Michigan $1,611®1,75; Elontherndll,fld. 031111—
heavy; sales 80,0200 bash mixed at 81®81g,
Mate 80®81, Yellow 84482. Provisions—
Pork easier, sales 850 bbls at $18,50®13,75
Beef unchanged. Lard—Eleavy; sues 200 bble
at 91®10. Whiskey— Sales 800 bbls prison at
28. St:itke doll and lower, money active, a
good' s ply of sterling exchange, .which Is un-
changed; Cleveland and Pittsburgh 88; Cleve.
land, Columbus and Chu:butt, 128g. Coffee—
Steady, moderate .demand. Sagars—Doll and
tending do suward. Moisaaes—Doll and un-
changed; some sales new crop Orleans, to arrive,
below market prlee.

Cutonteact, Den. B.—The titer Ufalling slow-
ly: weatherclear and coo!. Freights sdvanoine;
Pittsburgh pound freight 26 cents; Whiskey 75
cents per bbL to New Orleaur; tonnage gamete

and prioee nominal. Floor Arm at $6,20®6,26
with good demand from city trade. Whiskey
21}0211. Cheese Armat 9. Hogs $4,26®4,•
20, with a demituf eqUel to the supply; sides to-
day 4000 hcad Including 1000 deliverable seat
week at $4,20. Provlslose; nothing hag tonna.
pired. Solos 40 bble. linseed oil et 70i. Seger
In moderate demand at 4®6; new molasses 28
®24, old 21e1422. Hoge! ®l2l. Glover
Seed linaat 195,60.

SELLING OFF!
GREAT CHANCES 808 BARGAINS.
IHE undersigned would respectfully in-

Wormtheir) iends and the cilium gensratir. that
ateaboutclosing out their large and well selected

stook of
MOH'AND iLIEGANT

garpetlngs,Mole purchased In the Nast.from tie Mann•
tantrum and Importer, width km variety. stye and
unall tr....* unsurpassed. =unsling of

VELVET, TAPESTRY AND BRUS3ELSI
III"Vi,"VrVign"V bs

of luptauon. • • .

•

Exlru and S'spor Vireo-ply Cmpitti
trona the moot calsbnited Manufactories In the Unites:l
PLates..oolorpwarranted; lavabo. garnets of all kinds:
Tenitlan flail and StairCarpet% Wool and limp Notch

D 'lLLlVfi.... lA 4 stglithTV tid=toie 'r 'ro ro t Jo
Theem teatook .hiomitted yMb Aril sea,

son to make room brother 11.0 aIIIADLY k 00..
del No. B'L Third amt.

VALUABLE.PROPERTY FORBALE2itORRRNT—Lot on DeiguesneWay, between
Plarbary nod Hay streets. ROILfront by 17S ft drab
to an alley.

Alm after Apallet, the property ell tomer of Liberty
ant Pittarea, now occupied by Plano ,R. Wawa, hw
ins COfeet on Llbeety area. by SO feet on Pitt et,..-We
willeither saltbox. lota, 10.4MEP for • termof Id.,
or let them on •werpAna hare, and Indm ofRd,. w 111
subhead terms to telt Dorchester. Stood.at0, 0. LOOIIIIEallot, 91Mi. Pittsburgh, ,

dada or JOUR WAY, Jr.,dewlokleyellia..
Alm. rained ,'Pre=l.3llNoriekl en 12 acne between

Rewiekleyaile and OtitiPON antrum.'the
lad.. rale=deeding• P easantottunt forAsaldism
and 'models,. wontIdo well to partnere hem, er .the '
I.l.bbarbood hu more aed better advantage. MPG any
other In the vicinityofthe oily. The cod anoints toand
from the oily perrelltosd, atquarterly ticket rads. Winn
actually IMP titan odium umulbne We, hi • crest U.
doseisent to Imelnece Men to settle la this nolchbottood.
Terms to milt pnrohmone.

Alm for rent, • Large DWELLING 110001 flrwlek•
Ity, withincohort diets.. of thitrefired...ea abundant,
ly roorlhd with rood drealent dried water. Mmulreof

Jdebit( P. A. WAY. or NO WAY;

r 0 771 'll Elt 7 l A i,
PITT2BUiC6I.I NABHEY

ulna nownstrao. Ossare s}Fold., Morning. December 9. 11163,FLOUR—this market is without elMtirs; sake to lb.
wharf and from Rost bands of 31 bb e.t.amane at 10,90,
12do extra at26.81; 62 do. anneal.. and extra at $5,8160
115,IN0: 05 and 41LW,. supertrm and exits at $6,76026.67
Th. foreign 136W8by the Rumbeldi says that the a10.90.
noted by the Europa hid been Ina

OATS—mitts of 200 bus..frout first hands at 40, and 150
boo. from store at43.

11011121—ealm 0(25 dress.l Hogs at 4.
BOOKWIICAT FLOUR—sales of 30 sacks from first

hands at.81,00.
WILISKEY—eaIes of 2/3 bbls. raw. at 26, 60 bbla reedit/0d

at MX. eas and 61 dorm 20,
BUTTREI—eales of 0 Lb's. prime roll at 16.
OLOVEB. VERO—sales from store of30 bus. at $5.41,

and gran. at26,76; these figures 1011. tc either • .prculs'
tire f, 11119 or a high dem.. of mond.. In the market.

HAY—intimat RUINS of 17 lode at $1044113
SUOAR—aidesof athhda. mermen to tar. at BUM):
POSAYoE3—salea of 80 bus. Reds at33.
OLA9B:-.• sale 0(16 bas. assorted sine,at $2.50 for

MONETARY A.NN COMMERCIAL.
flollaneenenPeozes. an—Duringthe rot ...•k

the ourk-psokeri hams been exesedletel yhusy,to N.
of 50,000 bolo been been molded to the ....no. sughter.
The market during the weeklies been Improving, end we
have indirectly heard of Wes oral:mai 1200 hese at KOS.
1f.12)4 ant 8446 n.t. at the close, fur choice. font. 8000
to 10.100) bbls. of new now Tort bey. been sold • Rhinrho
rut des or two, at IllODSll.bli la Ohl, for December dells-

The totalnumber of bogs tilled andtopen. au fancier
—Sleughterivd. 114,126: inpeon.21,090.

Phe rntal number of hog.killed and pa,ketl to thein..
dote Met 'maim, Deo fah. ISM!, was 78,wrs, with34,401)
the pen, Theprevailing prime at thr ninedate last lea.
tin. weret mute for boar, and 610.50 for raw pork.—
Laguna. anor. .

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD
IX t P. It. 14.Use It—2.7, 300 k 240 b. t 120 ohs wbtBrian & re; 27 014 turnip. I do older Orel; 50 00 e seal

33 do 13 do 45 do tS Ms, d ur 1 bbl eggs 4 bag Ott Bror
Ehtpatrick: 3 ble c dud Wa.t. 4 no: 33 sae d orsdbee10 bbls • 4 As .1 .el. 201 loud20 bl.464sk.4 fruit2 Lie

gags 4 do Gtr 13 do 3 altsta 6 balesyarn 2 bls aroI ie East:25,bus oats 162 oo run McClung: 144 boa oltsdlaekmote
• eo: 0i ale wheat Wllmarth; 200 bus do do; 24'blit d sole
4do bets 100do a seed Mutsu& etr: 53 boa •25 pis e d
SOO. k Deur: 4 bls bcr 313pes store ;pipe .1 91.101..:
Os Reel liars ?slater; 2505000. doll tLa ggett: 09
bls apt. Boos. 75 tdsdour But: 44)6 ds buns Leon: 1,1
sks 1seed Ilell• Ltgget : Wain.Orel[: 23 bogs J deott. 54
k.wheat dry. a co: 70 toils paperdhu; 3 au. bor.. $

do bogs 'Masts.

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
LOUISVILLE. by Clara Or6oo-131 hl, nm. 1101tl0a11a
; E 0 do P101116.11 co; 100do Lemont VillibtraMl 116h1110

thou61•00r1a. 6 do 11071.1 6.10 McDonald; 12600 1011601•
61aKan: 260 Ibles brownsvllle: IIhl.dd W. -

Rem; 21 bls Ilduur Ilofinsgstr; 17do 130hl. m 1.111-
baryon: 1 bahrorrks Fahneatoa: 26 Idapork. lack; 16

864e, 11.bk• Hardy d ,h; 10 to 000a0.0 06110
Ilarbsagb; 10 to mbPC W1111a60; 122 wagauStull lthelpa to: 31 .1. PM. Fonrylb co: 83 010. amyl

IT Old. bacon 318 kgo lard Jam. IDmmy.
MINI:LINO, by ll'lnchrstar-39 carboy. Banned &

20 oil. PrPar aft: 14 do Mellor: IIT bb.o & 214 acts
beat 9 2 emoty bl. Wllroartbl.ao; Mr. Haw.& co;15 bl. flour lillbrrt & Frodarleks; 4 Wsknob. I.l.ltigatou&

cot 9do Zdvrards so; I tto.ware vim.
IaNKSVILLY, by Obevoit-7 W. lard blad trt JA W

Beat 8 We 0 apts Rhos, Matthews A c0; Bsga'sr
* co, 3 J Canfield; 1bbl btz W lbahardst4o) bbls hour
1411*Leirwatt.

LOVISTILLR. or Yorktos.o-126 bI whiney Pneker
en; 24dal Maitland; 101 d eebs Praneis46s; 2t2 don,'

apla do 1...1.1011.1i A Denny: 50 bbl.mnl6•l*. W-11Hlne+l.l: $611 1.1oil Schwartz: 16 bhdo auxar Ebrly.or •
e.; 10nis ecareosl Lualest NPh 1 51)..p 0.1%.tex2l7 do NAliata • oo; 130.11 twig/ Trove • W 1161•••

DKOWZieVILLE By Jetrame.-3000 stays,' Bryan t M.
33 bee oatallobbl. psnar.

FIKOWII4VILLIE. by Larrytke—l4 b. 4 Ws 101 Us Muir
1 kg ber .5001. ahlykay Saladlon 01 bait ebtott I.ll:llmattb.• to; 41.1. oo•le Rafferty a co: 12 ken 0.5114 J & RKea; 5
ble cement la W Wallace.: liya b flour 11 Wm; a Ws ao60 ..ekeDafs.l abeyirc, bbl. port I bola beans 4 Dir.Porter.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE
AMAX BOAT ANkivALA AND DEPLATUDED

aItIIITY.D.
Luger.,Bennett, Brownsville.Jeftentoo. St•erm. Drove
Col. lisuatd
:fruShelve,. Daley, Dekiaaskliestutb pert
Diurnal. Mug../. Wheoliutt. •
ClUral t, )Ininteett.ClueMul.4-Yorktown. Intort,(.3e.
ClaraDun, Dram

DEPARTIC.,
Yellers:AL Daum. BT01111.• III"
Lasers. BournO., DrutarllD.

Dayounl.Cubleo, Vitatietb.
Thos. Shrtrer, Mettegarnt.14 Mehemet. Slum AbuDug•

Tut koala—Tho• were 0.1 fret ester to the&maul by
tbemetal ersark....ea etiellma • MU..

STEAIII BOATs-:
11:4,IOR ZANESVILLE—Tbe new

l'a.asagar stammer ADaLI A. Capt JOO.
StrY• lola leave Coo Zaawrllle tiuday. at
10 cio!ock t. a /orfralght:orgamma* afoot/ oaboarl,or

, Wad/ J. 1l 0./L LINO WIR/D. del.
Regular Wheeling Packet.

E fine passenger Steamer W-
ORNAL, A- B. Nbrpbrul Muter, Will rueiire E gularly as a wk... YtUrborgb

mW Waeyliog„.aviska Yittabargh00000 Itoogay„Weds.
der sat irkl•y. at IQ reel. el, a a.. Mt grbeellag ten
7...1ay, Thunder mai liet•ntay at T r.

The Diurnal rearreels • t lrellle withthe
sad littsbargb Rellruad• and at Wtaglag, wits 11.• Bal-
l:1m.. and Wito Road.

The Dlarul la lora. and •obotontiol Ifost. bar-
orrOtrolld ocoooroootorYono tor poosoregoro.,;,Por.r.,ight orpamil. VOALt 73,7a, Iput. -

a. la. hootOiroort.

Regular Wheeling Packet.
111IE spletad idid paswengerStwm-

UsIIiCIIESTIR.U. D. Mans, Was-
ter. will ply rtall.rly iut • parle4 balm. n
Pittsburgh wet Wheling, leaving Pittsburgh .Ml
Daeldry, Thundep and Sertierday.ft IQ danel, a. n . awl
Wheeling sum Moledgy. Wribirdag and Priday. b
stark, a. n. a-minutia...it Wheeling with the italtlagore

ad OhioRailroad, end st eltathe Cleveland
end I itietuarsh

TheMetheater is • new trig,VII !logien% 'manna
roe rreintit. 0r TYSTIT..1.1r63 .M1•414.tf10 b.

001 No. LW Venn% .text.

Regular Afternoon Packet for Wheeling.
new and excellent Steamer

NXCllilli/N. Gag. Utt`silnni, will tea
rifietr_ 11:,11" '"Wnerline. !etym. ".V.:Tatb"nreh ever% lien-
fai...7r4e*"th4; 2r.L.M..f,:..2L3.,..1tZ•d,:,,.0 • **l

E=Reie a 111•1/...1.ubdrunatial Witte min • •er•
atom odationfor FueoniNirs.

r*rf"lgbt or "Z4lLbag or to
tn• No W. levee stmt.

FroZANESVILLE,--The fine
gratner llrrurros. ..t1.Morro Pittabanh r. 24..vriD0 dd.dol.

•t 2 erkek r.

IS,,,DOLLARSPER 5101sITIL—A SzALL
loxtcarrot 112—• thane* to make mew/ l•Y

emon* toor mato! bothers. No capital tmethal. and
but Ilttteammate tenured. Itrequlrml. trave,
Peddling.bock.,.pm Pm emettorta ota Ittrme. the
thane., to matram 11160 to lINY3 per month. ml. I,
auma ttpe,entirelynew and worthy of all permit dealt.
Ina ap`ro2l4l. .02irl.l .mplottout.

Tito Night and knewledia will be met to any person

rattut 112portpallto SOUmath k Boolla..llZlikatti
lllLti. Ten. • I. IL 511X4Mabelf .14151T2 elate
lATILL/Ahl TATE & CO., No. 10 Fourth

• stmt .*. Isibert7. azd Federal street. Alla/the.
of, Stanntiotorers ofMeet Lead. Loath PipeSalydrasts
baths. Watertikeetz de., Is.

Parsons who harework to do in oar linesill dowell to
nil.se they VLFrely on hawingtheirwort ri•ellted by
orarr3eal workmen. .s ow auststeertm oar own lead
;dyeBatt shoot lead afford to emit at least as kw
Ass any Other establishment to either cities.

P•disota (ma the rottedru who wish to purchase pipe
tor ....nrOyfllg water Ironearinas will lad It to their ed.
estrage to giveas s beans varcharing fro= and
h. Ibwe are the so y vanutast°teteet Lead 11,01.011
IS

~se
be.' Lead la thecity.
Otters from the coontry terLeal Kees. 40.. t Le./ sad

Perste will mere orator tarteatton. Isahltdfrrtfe

Carriages For Bale
lIE undersigned has jjustreoeivimpai
ed. ,from the least. at hie OARglalig
ILHOUSIC, ettnatad nearthe Two mile Itn:Vt—vrt;en

Pittebnegn. and LaWntentei/le. a eolendld agicirtznent of
gehtelee of every description. and.111 continue to mote*INlttfili.l7rarrovh-.4.,PAREArTfot i!eLirt:
for web. Lisling had twelve year,' wraattoe in the bend-

nd with hie well lenown isolation In the Last be
garters himself lnnettling down all norapetition.

Tt... wishing to yorattaen are respenerall7 Invited to
noll and no for theneelvagOalr=r. "17719dgrava.57 11"%lni.'"

SMOOTHING IRONS.
T" groateet domestic improvemont4of

glb t itolreltratz;
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